
Tune 
into 
your inner 
self



At a glance

Nestled in a spectacular seafront 
location near the picturesque towns of 
Agios Nikolaos and Elounda, the 5 star 
Minos Palace Hotel 360° sea view resort 
is rightfully regarded as one of the best 
hotels in Crete. 

A member of the family-owned bluegr 
Hotels & Resorts, the Minos Palace 
ensures a quality luxury holiday , 
fulfilling the needs and desires of even 
the most discerning guests. Amidst 
minimalist surroundings  
and beautifully landscaped grounds, 
and only 1, 5 km from the centre of Agios 
Nikolaos, this adults-only hotel 
resembles an island-within-an-island 
and invites guests to experience the 
ultimate in relaxation, peace and 
tranquility.



Crete
Crete is an island where  tradition and culture go hand  in 
hand, filled with an  abundance of natural wonders,  fine 
Cretan cuisine and friendly locals

Agios Nikolaos: 1.5km 
Heraklion International Airport (HER) : 60km 
Heraklion Port: 62km



Minos Palace Hotel & Suites, offering a haven of 
privacy for discerning guests seeking for an exclusive 
holiday experience. The resort is haven of privacy for 
discerning guests seeking an exclusive holiday 
experience.  



FACILITIES 

108 Rooms & Bungalows 

49 Suites with private or sharing pool

Two Restaurants & Three Bars / Lounges 

Conscious Eating 

Traditional Cretan cuisine

Private Dining

Organic Herbal Garden

One Private Beach ( Blue Flag awarded )
 
One outdoor freshwater swimming pool 

Water sports / Diving 

One Tennis court

One Volleyball court 

Authentic local experiences 

Sustainability Actions 

Celebrations ( Weddings / Honeymoon ) 

WELLNESS EXPERIENCE 

Signature Programs  |  Wellness Retreats 

Body & Mind healing programs

Yoga | Meditation | Pranayama 

Silent Zones |  Green Gym | Fitness Center 



Rooms



Infinity Blue room
Sunset Sea view room

Upper Deck Seaview room
Upper Deck Ocean View room

https://www.minospalace.com/accomodation/upper-deck-infinity-blue-room/


Suites  



Junior Suite sea view lower deck 
One bedroom suite upper deck sea view 

Junior suite sharing pool ocean view
Junior suite private pool 
Waterfall suite with private pool 

Ocean view bungalow 
One bedroom infinity blue suite





welcome amenities | complimentary Wifi | air conditioning 

direct-dial phone | satellite LCD TV | safety deposit box | minibar 

bathrobes & slippers | bathroom amenities | laundry and dry cleaning 

coffee and tea facilities | daily maid service 

KNX system (energy saving) , Lighting scenarios 

( available at Waterfall Suite, Junior Suite Sharing Pool Ocean view, 

 Junior suite private pool, One bedroom infinity blue suite, Sunset sea view room and Infinity 

blue room )

Amenities 



Dine & Drinks  
Award-winning chef Giannis 
Baxevanis oversees the culinary 
program, drawing upon a handful 
of trusted local suppliers.
Much of the produce used in the 
two restaurants and the two bars 
are sourced from trusted local 
suppliers in and around Agios 
Nicolaos.

Guests have an abundance of 
options for great Greek and 
Mediterranean cuisine, fusion 
mixology and healthy beverages.



Inblu All day Bar Restaurant 



Island Bar 

Bacchus Lounge Bar 

Amalthea Restaurant



Wellness

Private Dining



Wellness

Based on the Ancient Greek 
philosophy, we offer our guests a 
holistic connection between body, 
soul and the environment.
We underline the significance of 
self-perception and daily practices, 
through the Four Humour 
elements; fire, air, water and earth. 
Each element represents a part of 
ourselves, that aligns our mind, body 
and beauty.
Our aim is the “well-healed” guest; 
balancing the aura, changing the 
mindset on wellbeing and leading 
to self-love.



Eat-well. Pray-well. Love-well
( Signature Programs)
Minos Palace Rituals
Water Rituals 
Face 
Body ( Scrubs – Wraps – Massages )

Yoga | Meditation | Pranayama
Wellness Cooking Class | Mixology Class
Organic Herbal Garden
Silent Zones  |  Green Gym 

Traditional Olive Oil Making /Cheese Making
Cretan Pottery Lesson
Cretan Culture Panorama
Cretan Bee's Wax work-shop 
Cretan Wild herbs essential oil making
Cretan loom waving lesson 



Celebrations 



Experiences 
Cretan Nature
Art and Culture
Mind and Soul
Blue Experiences 
Environmental Activities
Wellness



Agios Nikolaos , 72100, Lassithi, Crete, 
Greece 
Hotel +30 2841023801 
Reservations +30 28410 25735
E. info-palace@bluegr.com
www.minospalace.com

mailto:info-minos@bluegr.com
http://www.minosbeach.com/

